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STOCK REPORTS.

Lively Share Market After Three
Days' Holiday.

Downward Movement Started on

Free Silver Rumors.

Humori of Large Engagements of
Gold for Kxport Quotation!.

Wail Strsst, Tuesday, July A Business
ws resumed at ttas Stock and other

this morning; alter a three days' holt-d.- r.

Ilie event was looked forward to with
i jood deal ot Interest on account ot the
pmago br the Senate atter the close ot Dusl-Br-

trlday ot the Free Mirer bill. The bears
nere loud In their predictions about a proba-

ta slump In prices.
.some of the offerings this morning were for

furopean account, but as the total transact-
ions up to uuou vrero only lUU.OOO shares. It
will bo seen that no particular alarm pro-

filed In any qu irter.
llio decline rroin the flnal quotation of

Hlday was equal to 7a a per cent. In the
general list, but there was no excitement
whatever and the decline was no greater
than might be expected to occur at any time
nben thire is a belllgoront btar party in the
Held. Ihe tact that quotations in London
Held steady, despite the talk about foreign
helling. Induced tne bulls to sflvo a certain
degree 01 bupport to their specialties.

Mter mluduy Chlcnifo Gas made a spurt,
and there was somo recovery all around.

luuo was komo pressure trum lloston,
owing to l ho tightening up ot ibo rates of
interest there. The Impression Is, however,
that the advance was largely due to manipu-
lation, and will boon bo followed by a restorat-
ion to normal conditions.

II. W. (.omer, 1'itBldenl and Chairman of tno
01 Ihe Central HI Land Banking t ' in.

imuj ul Georgia, Is out In a circular to security-
holders. In vuilcu busays that having the

of many 01 the largest creditors
and sccurlty-holUe- is or the couipan, the
present status ol the different classes or
tccurltlcs as they relate to each other will be
bresercd.

Chairman Belmont, or the Louisville A
Nashville, fas the directors will meet irlday
noxl for dividend purposes.

In regard to the rejort from London that
the dividend on Denver prtfenod stock would
be pased, Chairman Coppel says : " '1 no re-

port probably grew out of a statement from
our Loudon agency to the effect that there
would bo no ulvtdeml on the preierred stock
at present. There has been no' Intention of
UeiUrlngany this summer. We aru notlu a
position to do so to advantage. "

A Chicago special quotes Attorney Ulsbee
a- saying tuat ue does not think suit will ue
brought against Chicago lias, lie sajs thero
v as talk or a suit some time ago, but It has
(Hopped out of sight now.

'Ihe Canadian 1'aclllo Hallway has declared
a semi-annu- dividend at the rate of & per
tent,, pa) able Aug. IT.

KostbouLd shipments by the Trunk lines
IromCUliago last week were 00,111 tons
ngalmt 4:t,i8 tons the piettous ear. Hie
luLe slilpmen'H were U7,1L'.I tons.

Ileldelbach, lck sec. have received
tS.'iO.ooo gold lndliectly from Spain.

'1 hu downward movement In stocks gained
cntiilderablo momentum this afternoon.

wasBtroucer lis a result of the pas-
sage ot the Free-Silv- bill, and there was
talk or heavy gold shipments to Lurope by
this week's steamships. '

ltoston continued to be a seller of Its spe.
dallies. As a result of all this prices made a
Itirther decline. At the lowest ngures that
prevailed the losses from Krldaj's closing'
wereHi per cent. 'Ihe dealings were,
much larger than of late, many Important
" sloo ' orders having beta caught on the way
down.

.Money was bid up to 0 per cent,, and this '

frightened small holders ot stocks. 1 he l

lunds recently called on to meet the semi-
annual Interest uud dividend payments have
not jet had tlmo to nnd their nav tmc Into
active circulation. At the close the rate was
down to !.' per cent.

At public auction to-d- 68 shares ot Na- -'

tlunal Bank uf the Jtepubllc sold at 171, 15
(lallatln Bank at 318. 10 Importers and
'I rains' at Ultf nnd 70 Irving .National at
Ihii.

President Parsons, of the New York
New England, Is quoted us saving that
( cough slock has already been pledged to

the success o'thu Voting Triiat and en-
able him tu go ahead with bit plans.

Ihe Directors or the National Cordage
Uuipany lo-d- (Iceland the ngular quar-- 1

teil) dividends of a percent, on the preierred
and yt$ per cent, on the cemmon slock, both
mj able on Aug. 1.

Mixer eerttutj.ti.-- s sold at 87W. against 88Lt
Hldaj. Thu market was practically lie--1

glecu d, only one transaction (lo.oou ount.es)
taking pl.au all day.

Kosslage, l olgate Co. will ship 80,000
ounces or sliver oy the Ti utonlc

lord,'ii exchange was strong In true, with
nuoimijns signify higher. Baukers' lts-aj- y

bills sold at 4.H7 a 4.87,4, demand at
4 shin, a i.n, and cables at 4 NBj.

rwu hundi cd and slxty-flv- n thousand, eight
humirul shares ol stock, 10.000 ounces ot
silver and 'J, 000 barrels of Pennsylvania oil
sold.

Closing Quotation.
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Alderman Moade'a Luclt
Alderman Meade announced to his friendsI '"""nornlng that he bad bad a double cele--

"ration yesterday. Mrs. Meade presented herI uauSh! TW bouncing elsven-poun- d

weif At reporu both wra doing

H

CAMPBELL TO DEGIDE TO-D-

Roo8on8 Why He May Not Di-re- ot

the Ropablioan Oampiign.

Ills Wife's Sickness and Ills tliut-ne- ts

Interesti In tbe Wny.

sv aaiociATSD rasaal
CntcAOo, July S. William J. Campbell lett

far Washington quietly but hastily yester-
day, having been called there by urgent tele-
graphic messages. Mr. Campbell declined to
be 1 ntervlewed as to his Intentions In refer-
ence to tho Chairmanship of the Kcpubllcan
National Committee. It Is Intimated, how.
ever, among his friends that he will hare tn
decline tho position for family and profes-
sional reasons.

Mrs. Campbell has been quite 111 recontly.
Mr. Campbell desires to be near her. Tbe
duties ol Chairman of the National Commit-
tee would demand his presence In New York
most of the time until the election Is over.
It Is thought that It the National Head- -'

qunrters can be transferred to Chicago Mr.
Campbell may be Induced to accept.

He wilt confer with the President tmme-- I
dlately on his arrlv al In Washington, and will
probably make known his decision

Mii.waciei, July fi 11. c. Payne returned
from Chicago last night, where be was In con-

sultation with Mr. Campbell. Mr. Camp-- i
bell," said Mr. Payne, " never definitely ac--1

ccpted the Chairmanship or the National
Committee. Itccently some of bis clients,
among them 1'. I). Armour and the Chicago

. (las Companies, refused to allow him to give
up his law practice tor tbe rest ot the year,
as It would be necessary for him to do so to
conduct the campaign. As n consequence
Mr. Campbell has reiused the position.

" He tell for ashlngton and will be In that
city In consultation with the President to-

morrow. No decision has boen reached re-

garding the matt who shall manage tho cam-
paign. 1 he position ot Chairman of the Com-

mittee was orferod to me, but 1 was foiced to
decline It, as my private buMnoss Interests
are too great to allow me to give them up."

WAtii'Ttoif m, July fi. Mr. W. J. Camp-
bell, Clarmuii of the Republican National

mmlttee, has arrived here. He reiused to
b i'i terviewed, and went Immediately totue
Wnlt j House, where he Is now tn consulta-
tion with the President, Secretary Hlklns and
Commissioner Carter.

CLARKSON ON CAMPBELL.

Tne Thinks the New
One Will Not Serve.

That William J. Campbell, the recently
chosen Chairman ot the Republican National
committee, will decline to conduct President
Harrison's campaign, as exclusively told In
The Worn n this morning, was substantially
confirmed this forenoon by Kxecutlvo Com-

mitteeman and J. H. ' larkson,
who was seen at the Plaza Hotel oy an Eyes-in- o

Woklh reporter. .
.Mr. clarkson was asked whether It was true

that be had received a despatch from II. c.
Payne, the Wisconsin Republican leader,
w hlch read as follows :

CanipSell will dacltna. Kaap ihla prttata. 1

am postlBT oar Waahlnglon frianda, ao av to
aaaarawlaaat action. Campball wilt ba In Wash-

ington
Mr. Clarkson replied that he bad received a

despatch from Mr. Payne, and that It con-

tained some of tne sentehces printed in Tin
Worlpb's despatch.

" Have you any other knowledge that Mr.
Campbell will decline?"

" It Is my opinion that he will, ne never
really accepted the Chairmanship, you know.
It was conditional, and ho told me that his
wife's health was such that he did not think
he could accept, ayart from business rea-
sons."

Do you think Mr. Campbell has been
forced to decline by tbe Armours or by tho
criticisms male upon his appointment?"

No. He Is too independent to be Influ-
enced by either. Hut a man drawing a salary
of (30,000 a year would naturally he: Hate
about accepting tho position of Chair-
man of a National committee, unless there
were strong personal reasons to Induce him
to accept. I believe, however, the principal
reason lor bis declination will be his wire's
poorhcolth."

Mr. Clarkson declared that there was
nothing In the Intimation that he might alter
all be the chairman of the National Republi-
can committee.

" No man who has passed through one
Presidential campaign In an executive posi-

tion will do It again, " he said. " If the candi-
date Is elected. It Is due to bis popu-

larity. It he Is defeated the Chairman Is
blamed for political blundering. Ho you see
In either event the chairmanship Is not a
desirable position. '

Mr. clarkson added thstlt was not true1
that he had given reasons why tbe President
should not expect aid from him, and thst ibis
was one of (be reasons why .Mr. Campbell
would decline.

" As a member of I be Executive Committee
1 will do what I can to help eleit tbe ticket,"
said be. "There Is no soreness because
we were defeated In tho effort to nomi-

nate Mr. Blaine. L'ntll the Saturday before
tbe convention met we ncrc building a house
upon tbe sand, which Mr. Ulalne might blow
down at any time. I do not think Mr. Ulalnc's
resignation from the Cabinet hurt him
In the minds or the people, but tbe
Harrison men mado tho most of It,
and when the time cams that wo felt that
our house upon the sand really stood upon a
rock. It was too late. The Harrison forces
had become too strong and we were beaten. It
was a fair fight, however, and we had not pro-

gressed far enough to become so bitter that
the defeated ones could not become recon-
ciled. 1 am a Republican from way back and
will do all I can for the ticket, as 1 believe
the others will do."

Died While Boarding an Excursion
Boat.

rXrlAL TO TBI IVIM0 WOBLI) 1

Emiabith, N. J., July ena Luthen-noue- r,

aged thirteen years, dropped dead
while going abosrd an excursion steamer
hero this morning, she lived al ElUabeth- -

i P0"'
Winnie tiiooica.

The following are tho closing quotations ol
mining stocks at the consolidated Fxchange

a)
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THE FOURTH INTHETHEATRES

No Novelties Shown and the Roof
Gardens Get the Orowds.

Goislp of Actor and Mutineers On
nnd Of) the Itlullo.

The theatres at which there was novelty
yesterday were very lew. The "Glorious
Fourth" Is not an occasion for managerial
exertion. 'Ihe excellent varlet) programme
In the Casino roof garden drew irowds. It
was a new programme, and It went well.
Those who appeared were La Uranadlna,
fimlnvllle theinlmlo; Felix, Little Derlous
Daly, a. 0. Duncan, tho (Hrards, Mabel

Henac and Pens and the Es; Inosa
ballet quartet. In the root ot tbe Madison
rquare uarden the novelties were Hose and
Martin Julian, Frank Lawtou, the llpaldl
mandollnlsts. and Urooxs. Denton and Mllver- -
berg wem retained. At Tony Pastor's tbero
was a crowd, and this crowd was kept In
good humor by the Hlf Four; Miss F.vle

Stetson, who did Bomo very clever char-
acter work; Honnle Thornton, the (lien-ro- y

brothers, Masco and Hoberts,
known as "mld.alr comlqucs;" Blnm and
lltirns lu musical noveltlov; Josle dregory, a
burlesquo artist ; Daly and Hevere, and Mur-

ray aid Alden, a "sketch team." Al Koater
A; Bial's concert Hall, which Is now said to be
cooled by electric fans, the progrnnmie In-

cluded Diiiour and Hartley In tho perennial
.'Ta-ra-r- a the Uoranl Urotb-er-

"disappearing demous:" Hsgmar onl
Decclle, duellists: the builcsquo entitled
"Pocshontasi'atsums, the Japinesw Jug- -'

gler, nnd Sam Dearln In his musical act. At
Eldorado there was a big assemblage. The
change made In the last two acts of " Egv pt
1 hrough tho Centuries " has greatly Improv ed
that spoetnclo. Ihe action has been quick-

ened, nnd that Is vvhal was needed. The
theatres In lilch thero w ero no changes were
well patronized. At tho Garden Theatre
tbere was a matinee.

.icande Kesko was recently asked to sing
at tho Goring Thomas bcnerlt In England.
1 he popular tenor did not care to sin;, but
offered Instead to contrlbuto one night's
salary. He sent a check lor ilOO. Ily
whkh It will be seen mat de Resikc's volcn
Is a rather expensive luxury.

scl Smith Russell will make a comprehen-
sive tour of the country neu seoson, but he
win not appear tn New York. "Why should
I do so;1' he sild to n nlend. "I don't
think the metropolis warns me, and I cm
mae all the tnonei I want without uNeiv

ork Indorsement.' Mr. Russell's views nro
those ot man) tnaungers. '1 ho tlmo when the
country aciepis any pluv that pleasts New
Yolk and rejects that which dlspleises It has

d. Kaeh .lt) , to some extent, JiuUes
for 11 self. In splto of all ot which. It may bo '

remarked, tbai a New York Indorsement Is
not a bad thing to possess. ,

Harry Askln has Just engaged William j

Piucttp, ot tbe casino, lor bis pioductlon of
"Mascot'c." at l'n'mer's Theatre. Pructto
will, later, be a member of the company that
Is toslng " 'Ibo 'lai ani the 'lartar" on the
road. ...

Osmond Tear'.e has bought a country hiuo
near Carlisle, In the vicinity of Cumberland,
hnglnnd, and be is rusticating there with his
wile, Minnie l onway, who writes to a Irlend
In this city that she Is delighted with Eng-lls- n

countiy lite, ibat she Intends to retlni
from the stage.

" Amos Tyrrel " Is the name of a new play
written by Courtonay 'iborpe, of Roslna
Vokcs's company. 'Ihe play has been acti'd
at the Kllburn Town Hall In London, with

The Light That Failed," 'loonies adaptn-tln- n

of Itudjard Kipling's novel, nnd "A
Rough Diamond. '

J. M. Hill declares that nobxly shall hear
the story of "'Ihe Fencing Master" until
Just before that comic opera Is produced.

. 1'hlslsu drea'ful tb.li g, of ciuis). but It
gives uno something to live for. as It were.

Charles Hanford will male bis debut as a
star in Washington next Scplembet. Han-

ford grew up In Washington, was one of the
High school boys In tnai clt.v nnd made his
first appearand) on any stae there. When he
prndmis "Juilin iicsar" Uennett Mntlaek
will play Brutus and K. R. 8xncer casslus.

W. F. Mock, who plays the part of Snarle-yo-

the villain in "tlnbad," Is a very joung
man, but bis make-u- p In tuls piece, as In
others In which be has appeared, IB no excel-
lent that he cannot bo lecognued. Mick Is
one of thu few actors who w 111 consent to sink
their Ide ittly In their make-u- p lor tho take
or tbe surrounding. The gentlemen ot the
stage as a rule dislike to dLsgulse themselves
to thu people tvho see them on Broadway
will uoi know them on the stage. They prc-fi- r,

whrn the) sail up that thoroughfare, to
hear folks say, "Ah, 1 saw hltn last nlht on
tbo stage. Ho did very well "ud soon.
People who see Mack In "Blnbad" will never
recognlzo him out 01 tu

WHY CONCEAL THE SUICIDE?

Investigation Into the Death of Mrs.
Seyd on the Steamship Haalo.

An Investigation will probably be mado
Intocnpt. Minsk's action In neglecting to re-

port to the Health omcer tho suicide of Mrs.

August seyd, a passenger on the steamship
baala, which arrived here last Tuesday.

Auguat beyd went to Europe In April In

search of healiu. His wife accompanied him.
Mr.bejd died in Germany a month ago. As
soou as he was burled Ml.S:c)d sailed lor
this country on thesaal". on tue fourth day
out she leaped overboard.

('apt, ltlngk failed to reportthe suicide ac-
cording to lutv , and Health officer Jenklos did
not leurn of It until after Mrs. hcyd's

HoLokcnhad been Intormed uf her
deliu.

CHARGED WITH GARROTING.

An Alloged Thust Held for Trial at
the Tombs.

'" At the lombs court this morning Thomas
Keating, of 51) West street, charged w llllam
Uallei with being one of mi men who Lad

garroted and robbed him of It.'.
Keating said that one uf the thieves stole

his walking stick and ran Into the saloon at
23 West stro;t-- The others said they would
get the cane back lor Keutlngll be would
treat. This 1.0 consented to do, and whun
tbe men got hlni ln'o the place he claims
they pinioned hltn, placed their hands over
his mouth and took tbe motiey away Hum
hlin and made thtlr ecape.

11m chargoil that llalley took part In tbe
crlm". .luslko nlvur held the prisoner In
fiiio ball lor cxamlnallin.

cdssip or nine mid field.
-

John L Tired of Questions, '

Says " Wait Until Sept. 7,"

N. .1. Athletic Club's (iatnes Well
Altrmlrd Yesterd.iy.

The throng ol admiring onlookers which
has beci wont 10 crowd I'hll Casey's plaie In
Degraw street, Brookljn, slneo John I. villi-va- n

has been making bis bead pmrttrs there,
Is disconsolate, for at --' o'clock to-d- the Mg
fellow goes Ironi among them and leaves
their hearts bowed don n.

tulllvnu has quit sn)lng that he Is going to
whlpOrbttt. Ho probably became tired ol
answering questions. In reply to a qucstlun
yesterday, as to whether ho thought ho
would whip Corbett, ho responded In tint
gruff voice of his, " Uill,what do jou think

' or It? It won't be so hard to guess the
winner. There s only two of ttiln the light,

land we both can't win. If you'll only wait
until Sepu 7, juull know all about It." A

Benslble answer to a fuutlsh question.
milllvun did not succeed I'i gcttln,' down to

2'.'o pounds before departing lor Ba) Head,
- 1. Ho reached his lowost mark ','37

pounds after two hours il.i at handball
yesterday morning. T he party thai goes to
the training quarters consists of hulllvan,
John Asbtun and Casey, once tberc, tbo
former says ha will not leave until ready tor
New Orleans. Ho has no Intention, he says,
ot refereelng al tho Johnson bencnt. " I

don't want to be In any better health," he
said, "when 1 meet Corbett next Fall than 1

am now. AH 1 want to do Is to get llghtei."...
Yesterday was too patriotic a day for tho

Now Yurks not to win nffamr, so they beat
the Cblcagos 11 to :. But Anson's team itli
tbe Inspiration ot tbe nlso, and took
the last game, la to fi, which nmlcablo

was much belter thnn ono team
rudely winning both games. Kuslo was In
his "old-tim- e form" In l ne first gntno and
Hutchison was lu his " old.lliiio form " tn tbo
last. Nothing has been heard from the New

orks about the "rank umpire" fur two or
three da) s.

Thu Brooklyn spent tbe Fourth In Ibo
lntnl ot pretty girls and good whiskey, and
spent It advantageously. Na-- I
tionol Lcugue. BiotLerhtod, Ainirlcau Asso-
ciation 1 n it 1'ierfer nnd his i oloncls were
beaten 4 to 0 nml 7 to 4 The following
games arc aincdiiled lur :

NVw York at Loulirlt a. jl'hilad Ip'aat Clncln'atl.
llronkljn al ( hnti'i iWatlilUrf on at Plltsljurg

jbutonalHt Luula IBallilnore at Clafeland

i

The games ot the New Jersey Athletic Club
at Ba)unne jeite.uay wore, all things

the best that have been see.i about
here tor some da) a. The crowd present was
noi only laige bill selict. Athletic games
gi oerally altMCl that suit ol acti wd, whirh
Is ample reason ivh) thev sliould tie en-
couraged mure. It Is a source ut sumo re-g-

that a club that Is athutlctll)
Miong and ha" sucu beautiful grounds as the
New Jer'.o) s sh mid not be U cand In or iluaer
lo.Nowlork. It inUlit make tho Manh.it-tnn- s

or the New urks bustle It II vvero.
There shnulu have been fi.OOU iieoplo prcatnt
yesterday lusteadul 'J.nuo. If tbe gatuei hid
been trie there mlgot have been fi.oou. but
hitler 2,000 at r0 rents each than fi uoo lor
no hlng. A ruinous plm Is thai, of
throwing open the gates. Tho lall-ur- o

ot Day and Hjcrtsbcrg to meet lu
the mile run was u disappointment to inuny.
Day was present only as a spectator. It
might be a goi d plan It somo ot those alhletos
w ould remove lliMr trousers In the dressing-roim- s

instead of the held, especially when so
many or the fair sex are present.

Jim Suillvan. the pugtllstto prld of the
Clinton Athletic Club and a
lighter. Is being considered, together with
Charley Kammcr, another clver mun, for a
ten round bout at 141) pounds beforu tbo
coney Island A. C. Both of tbeso men huve
tested over) man tbey have met. II Hulllvan.
beats Kainmer he can get backlrg against
Tom ltyan, Dannv .veedham or others In that
class Tom Ktlly, of lloboken, would be a
good man to put against Sullivan.

Considerable Interest Is being manifested
among I lu the shoot of the West
Wide 1 eague club, winch takes place at Hex-t-

Park Julv 'Jl. The bho.il will Do al live
birds, a team of ten men from rach ur tho
Brooklyn and New 'sork gun clubs taking
part.

Ixing, of tbo Boston A. A.; Morrell,
bchweneler and Baxter, of the New Yurks;
(ufr, of tho Manhattans, and M oney, ot tbo
Xavlers, are tbe most likely candidates lor
the A. A. II. championships.

Derrick, tbe Cherry Diamond high Jumper
who Is credited with a running high Jump ot
.". feet 11 Indies at the (haii',0 games, really
cleared (1 icet, according tu ono ur tho Judges,
and Isintltlrd toa piuco imong the ciuck-n-Jack-s.

In a three-mil- e shell rare between Haitian
and Hosmcr ut Hurllord yisterday the forrmr
won In lm fifis. Thu cour3e was

a mile, making three turns. The
ruce was or a purse ut tfioo....

The launch Yankee Doodle loweied tho
Ktcain-- 3 aibt record for a mllo on the

Itlver )csicrdd), tho lima being Kin.
1 The Vai'i'ono s best lime Is 2in. 27s.:
tho Norwood's. '.'in. 12s. The Yankee Do jille
Is owned by Mcllrldc Bros, and was designed
and built b) C. 1). Mnsher, designer ol tbe
Norvvuod.

MAY PROVE A MURDER.

Julius Epstein Charged with Serl- -'

oualv etubblng- Meyer Frank.
Julius Epstein, aged twenty-tw- or 10 Hut-gc-

place.was commuted without hall In the
Essex Market Court y, on a charge or

felonious assault. Last ntgbt he Is alleged to
have stnbbtd .Meyer frank, of fi I.ujTow

meet, so serlousl) that the latltr wasuuab'q
to uppoar lu cuurt

The two men quarreled over a game of
cards In asahon at II) ludlon Hreet. I lank
accused Epstein ot chat!Dg, and tho latter
berjmln; enraged drew a pucket-knlloan- d

tabbed Irank in the abdomen and tu the lilt
arm. Epstein i scaped, nnd Frank was

to BeiHvue llospltal,
bncquentl) (apt. cross and Detectives

Smith aud Place, of tbe tldildge street sta-
tion, heard that Epstein was celebrating the
Fourth on the ri ot or a tenement lu ltutgers
place, and rapt in ed blm alter an exililug
chase over the housetops.

diallers' Union Independence Day
FalL

Joseph Barondess, n. levlnson, Edel- -

man and others weio speakers al the bill
and concert of the Mice' and ITatn Glaziers
I nlen last night at ( lareudon Hall. The
eveui was a gleai. bucces

4 SlLv Evorr mm nho wonld know Ihe GRAXD

MSOf&iSm ew TXacortaie of Medical Scirncp as applied to
lyW?U Hli Marricil life, vbo would alone for ptut foltien and

Jl.Mv f i Toid fntnr pitfalla, thouid vmVe for oar WON-J7l- f

K f DKBFTJL JTTTLK BOOK, caDed

ffilii "A TREATISE FOR MEN ONLY."mm
R l xtJ aMrncnrt aaao w will Ban one copy, EN- - l

SAjSilOL TIKELT FBEB, im jjalak MaUd eorer. " A refsg
JJa5toow taae qaftcka." "'""rir tbi nil auuMCAii ctx,

'JESSSLSa mi-- Hlacar Si. ataSOa. . 1.

)(

a-x.CH-

Ifft
EVAPORATED CREAM

lltlU.'.-- i A I'Oi.M 1IIK "ST CIIAltU-- "

lllia.NU U.NhtX KITt Mill (I'l.KASK MITE
THAT WOIII) t.NSWKI-TFM'II- KVAI'Oll
AThl) CKKAM ril.hTAI- - S 1). OF HH.K
KOI.IIIt I'KH CAN Tilt. Oltni.N'AlsY CON.
DK.SSKII MII.K tlNLV CONTAINS S )7. Ol'
MILK bOLIDa ITR CAN. IT IS ElONOMY TO
BUY THE " ST. CHARLES " OHEA V.

band for panphlat aod eiroulara to Dalaflald,
UcUatsma Co., l HuilaoD lb, Now York.

.a y j f fr ll ' '. . &

WHAT CURES PIMPLES I
Tlie only really successful preventive and cure i Clticura SoAr. A manreUoos ,H

beautiher of world-wid- e celebrity, it i simply incomparable as a soap,

unequalled fur the toilet, and v.ithout a tiral for the fH
nursery. Alnolutcly pure, delicately medicated, ex- - ssisisl
quisitcly perfumed, it produces the whitest, dearest
skin, and softest hands, nml presents inflammation ''sslslsi

and clogging of the pores, the isuse of pimples, black- - H
heads, red and oily skin, dry, thin, and falling hair.

--sHt CUTICURA SOAP
Derives its remarkable medicinal properties from 'H
Ccticura, the great skin cure, but so delicately are ;H
they Men. led with the purest of toilet and nursery $'sssi
soap stocks that the result is a mtJuated toiltl leaf jH

incomparably luperior to all other skin ami complexion loaps, while rivalling in sH
delicacy and surpassing in purity the most expensixe of toilet soaps. )

V ilh itching, scaly, and blotchy skin and acalp diseases, an speedily, xtHvJKlIlb (Jit I 1IL pcrmancnlly, and econoancally cured by Lirncuaa Rbmsdiu. 'iaH
Clticvia. iho Cure, jc. , CtTictas biar, sc. CuriLtas KrsoLvgKT, tha new sTsaV

It'd Pun'icri Ji co. P.'ne Dsto and Chemical Co.rosATioN, Boaton. Aar"Ail. asoit M
-- us Blihjo, bkiv, ?cur, and llAi,"mnld lice. ; fH

AMUSEMENTS

TO-NIC- HT

I TI14
PAIN'S FIREWORKS

ti?x$8&Sfa'&yii&m.at w

JULY FOURTH.
liltl ATFijyr.llllTlON.

lltl.N'T
Sea Peach Tasseugers at Redncal IUtee

GARDEN THEATRE,
r.ery Ctenlog. Matinee

thk amfhioaSINBAD r!,VoV&Ai.ir.ACO- -

.rn rn AtlmUiimi 5
I ch roitcti tukfi a lmiu lo Koi iitrdn

EDEN MUSEE AMERICAN GALLERY,

,H x, .1 III lllltll Al l.ltlll 1,

spnisi ISIIM-I- TO .illitllllW XI i r I

POWELL and MAJIL10N.
Ml S. . I AJ JS .III M.AItlA.S l.KCIIIlltA.

Itlll H .1 IIIAl.'b lat Mon WeJ.andSat
M. DUFOUR and MLLE. HARTLEr.

MMHITK XSDS KIYVAL"
I ,nn Les Xibatss la ir, I'srl,

IIUHLtMjUt JtoVKLTIES.

Tl .'V 1 AVTlins. Kill il.
II4TIUC1 ele Met. on, i a Ft ur. Ronnie

tin, l.lrnroi Lro,., Uions A Duras,
TH niV Jo.ie lireiorj, Dalr A Us, ere, lleano
I e A llotert.

14th St. Music Ha'l and Alhambra Court.
lit aod 13C last latli Ul.

TIIF llll"Tl.lt tlltl'IIKMI'HION
. I'laya hxrrx lternonn ami l.xeiilaa,
HlilTS XI XIHMIN bQl'Altt. 1HKATKK.
iiovra riioxiA-)- . ... o , jduuu

Leanings ll .10 hammer at 2. Unit's
Tit II' TO J'lliraATilW.N.30lh Perforniauoe Sooxeolr Mgbl, Jul8.

fTHE HOOF OAHDKN AND.TpWFB
of Hie MADINOM HUUAUK OARDEN.

Mnaleal. Vaadetille and Uaociog Perforniancaa.
Admlselop to all, SO rente. Mondaj.

Jolj 11 (Amphitheatre), Uamro.ch Concerts.

I

AMUSEMENTS. fl
ELDORADO,

cooi- - -- r.LTur.Fsyut: DKucpTruu H
EGYPT THROUGH .CENTURIES." HTake We.t I2d. 13th, Htb, Chrunophar sad

Ilsrc ar .1. Ierr.es. UJ and lUth dlraal as JMTlaxet office at Bavaa batbaff .careTeTerJfiganllcelefstors. Hth.t.. and laadleg hoUH B
PALMKK'K. THIRD MORTBT, 'HL' iMunv BELL01!
TIMES. JI'PlTHIt. HTheatre Cooled or lone of ica BBtSBSSj

and EVERY EVKNINli AT S 15 O'CLOOE, H
"VENICE," HFltra dl.n ar H

l KST Bltll.llTOV. ,Hdjoinlng ri a Meich Palsca. PBBBBBBJ

9.a Beach l'"j;Q55.rs A .niitled at Kedooad Batea. fBBBBBBJ

CAMN'il. IIKDAUWAY AND SSTU UT. IH
THE VICE ADMIRAL l HHnol tlsnlen Cuiuert Nlghtlr and finndaj. 1

Ailiuts.loii &Uc , luclulmc i oth entertainments. 1
SPORTW H

HONMLUIH mi PACES L0N3 6E1ICH, 1. 1 M
EVERY TUESDAY, THURSDAY and 3A H

UKDAt. Unlit AUJUSI- - J5III. Raoa --vtJ. JMtneoreal J.ai P. M trains aci boau orerr tei H
minute', Leotral RR. ol . J. LIDertr ,Hrerrr. 8 IS. 1U 3 J. It 30 A. al, 19.30 SpaoUil 'HW 45 Siecleli l.uu bpeoUli (1.30. oa (ialanUra H
oolr), I Ul f. 11 Pennsrlrsula RR., Oorllaadl H
and De.brossee at Ferrlea, 7 30, 10. U'W. aLBKpaclal U.ao A. M. special 1 St.. l5.J0P.Sl. H
Special .lir, II. Special on Jul alb and Balardan e Honly, lloals. elaandy Hook, from P.ar 8, foal at HIts. tor St., .00, 11 0.' A. M.. 13.lt Spaotal l l.M M
P. M A special train -- HI leara for New York el Ht P. M.l other trains alii lea.a ImmedlSUlr aJsag 'Htheracee iloies end reserved eoatenooa aala H
Round Trip, Incladiugadmlaslon to Field. tl.iO, tH
BRIGHTON 'BEACH RACES. '

HVKHY MONUAY, XVHDNESUAY ,WM
AM) FUIUAV,

Dnrlog Jnlf end Angnat. aLmV
RAOES BEal.il AT S P. U. KAUH DAY. 'lGrand sund. SI. Ladlea. BOc, Field. laV tT,Reaebed bj all roataa to Uonar Island. VeYaTaaV

O. V. BASS, gKiet'r. U. li. 'a?'ft

WATCHING POStAL CLERKS.

A Gallery In tho Post-Offic- e Where
Secret Service Men May Look Out.
The .'on employee who work on tlieinatn

floor or the I'otMifi c- -. III the mailing and
(tlitrlbtitlug ilipntt'i enti m rxriclard nt.d
illtplenieil over He enctlon nl an lndi"rd
pi iirorm wl Ich runs over their heads from
Ihe nfllre of Miprrlntrndcnt of MnlKun the
Park row side ot the meJianlne floor, to tho
tegl'teted letter department, on the Broad-wa- )

side

TitF nfw "srT" oilisnv.
The plntfurtn Is by ordinary win-

dow shutters Us only entrance Is from the
Park How side, and It Is for the use of tbe
Postal Department's Secret Bervlce officers.
Dy wining tho shutters to suit themselves
theyian wntciiniarly every employee below
ihem wltlidtit lKlngseen themselves.

Mtpt. Maosam this morning:
"Yes, mat platform Is for tbe use of tho

secret 'M'lvhr- - unlet rs, but no man who is
honest neid bu all aid."

STRUCK BY A STRAY BULLET.

An Old Man Killed by a Young Man
Shooting at a Targe .

trrrriAf to suit fttisiso vtit.n.i
MorT Vsnsds, July 6. A fad lueldcnt of

the cell br.itlon uf the Fourth here was thu
accidental shooting ot Philip Myrlc, an old
manor si'vcnt).ilvc, by O. A. llcrwln, a sales-
man lor a New York Arm.

M)rlc was a msn.oi.ull.work for Mrs. Mary
Duii'hir. ill'J Seventh avenue, llcinlnand
siiniii other voung men weir shooting al a
iur)ti't mi Mrs. Doschcr's barn-do- and had
cnutliined M)rlc not to go Into lbs bain.

1 tiktiutvii tu them, ho slipped lutu the barn;
astrii) bullet rtum the Hubert rifle lierwlu
was using i asscd ihrnugU thu door and pent-trate- il

Mjric'i carotid uriery. He died so m
niter.

Herwln gave himself up to the Coroner, but
as the shouting was evidently an accident he
was not plan d In custody.

COiNT.UBAND CHINESE WRECKED
.

A Schooner BrlnelntT Them In Cap-a'ze- d

Near Vlotorla, B. C.

lav vasociATEii rnass
Port Townssnh, Wash, July (I An

sloop bound for the Amerlouu sloo
fri m Victoria, B. C, capsized near Haco
Hoiks yesterday. Tho barkentlne Crocker
observed ihe aieldent, but was uuable to ren-

der nsslstance oa account of the bay wind.
Tho sloop Is thought to be a smuggler, as tho
customs authorities claim to hav e Inlormntlon
that she sailed from Victoria latx last night,
laden with contraband Chinese.

MRS. MONTHY'S ESCAPADE.

In Men's Clothes She Starts Out as
an Amateur Doteotlvo. i,

I
THS KTINWO WOBLT1.If! fl til. TU

ItivriuirAii. L. !., July 6 people at this
place are wondering why Mrs. Anna Monthy,
the woman who appeared at the County Jail
In male attire. Is still retained as a prisoner.

Hue Is the wim of a farmer at Southampton,
anddlsguls'd herselt In a masculine outfit,
she says, in order tnat she might mako a pMs.
oner iinrue.l Hiram Harris confess to hav lug
stolen her chickens.

Jnllct Madden discovered that she was a
woman, ai'd nt HhcrlfT A. M. Darling's direc-
tion nnested her. She said that ll. F. Der-
rick, the Postmaster at "ouihnmpiou, had
advlid her toiirchsln male aillre and play
the rolo ol a detective, nnd told her alio inlbt
get 8100 rewnrd. Herrlckdenlosihewiunati'H
siateuient. Justice Millard hell herror trial.

PRETTY NEAR BULLET PROOF.

Iceman Qutnar Accidentally Shot on
Three Indeptndnnce Day.

John Marker, 6etentcon jenraold, of SS
Mnlli aCDUf, was held for cumluallon In
Jcflci son Murkei C ourt thlA morntDif, Lliarscd
with Bhontlnff John (inmar, of 6i:( West
TwcnUetU biicft, In tho head jtsterdur
aifci.'iocii uhllo rccLlcsilr dlicharglng a
plntOl.

(uinar, an Icrraan, vrtin drlUnp- - through
Tucnty-rouii- h street from Ninth arenue
wlir-- il.e bullet fatruck him. A Blight wound
whs mulcted, which was dresseJ by a

(iumnr said he was accustomed to ffetttnfr
sh it on the 4th of .lulj. 'Ibis was the third
otcurtion cti which he had been shut on In-
dependence Day.

- i

Flroman Burns Not Reinstated.
The General Ti'rm of the Bupprior Court to-- 1

day dismtssedtthc rlt of certiorari tn,t he case
or Klchard liun.n, a n reman, oyraltiBt

l'urro asklnij or rclnat itPinent
tu the ranks or firemen. Ilun.H iot intna
tlh'litnUh the ruremHti of bullae Company
Nu. uu and was dlmWsea.

"
Wire News In Grief.

In lh tlUtrlct nrnuni ()iibea Ctty prtjtn art
htiug tiOttrt-- fur th coaitli i ut rata

Burtflu last iiltfLt rublifj Wlttr i WiiHd,
j wrlteri lu HaliUi, uv Hcoti, of t.UOU wo'tu
Ut Htuck.

Br tlirpulDgof plaacara boat on I ak Mln.
nftonka, Minn afwrioon I.aara Iwlt,
IJa hwiniun ana Kufus llofao, ailof Hi. I'ajl,
wrre drewnt d

M M. I'len. of I'otUboro, TX , autpnr?tl hi
wifc'H fnlstlolttr nl cut titr tbroat llall.au U il
hit hire I man aud cat lite own throat All Hire
arotleai

Miilmlllan nroaeroin, of New York. (Wttrerel
thf oration et the lurn Vfreio Vorwaertt' tweotr
fifth aDDhertary crlebratWu la liaUltnorw jeater
da).

( II llaniliii'i Belle Uamlln and Olot lowerel
thoir own wurM'n tearu record of 'J 13 br one ;.
nnl on th kite track at Wiltnllifloo, Iel jeter
Oa

A p nrratureeiplnlon nf rirsHork durlnc a 1U
bi the 1 n ton beat ( lub Id l htratfla evrnhiK reniltiMllQ ititieatn o. lunia Ibnt4i

)i , ami tan teriouH wuundlnv of twontter (itimDi
A I alloon In which Mint Pattl, of Untoc, male

an n at Anguala, Ma . se4tardajr, raraa
down lu the Ketniebeo Itltir, Toe aeronaut wa
uriromtciuuH when rreoue 1.

alicy d.orlnai aa kille1 Bear Van Wert. Mre
Jot.il (.oani nfar tHtrrvillf, and Jobu VWiklj In
Allen Ount, b the cjtloue which awept eaatward
orer O ilo piatur lay nifbt. A camber of perauua
were aerluuil hurt aud many cattle killed,

Tfti ra ahot lud'ana are di.n tba ghoit dance
on their ieervatiuu In the Indian Territory to tbe
great alarm of the white itltlere cetr by

rank lletn1atter, a laborer, was murdered In
PtttauurK Uel nitf )t L to brcthere-- n iwim
re.ttlt i ( a ilnii'tvert brawl, in which ai irnnj re-

mark were ma ! !' t H ua .latter' wtfa

lliisb John Ma.Mbma.il, .n of the late Sir John
Mtrdin-ti- ha- - n n teldrr d lite deUlvn lu retire
from tl e l ai.awl.au l'r la neat

THE FEET OF CHAMELEONS.

('lmiaeUoim, as uu iluubt rrmlers arc
aware, .ill bclou.' to llio OKI WorKl, ami
parlicul.irly to Africii. In tbeir tougue,
Ih ir lent ami Ihur cje' tlie differ re.
r.iurkaljl.v from otter lizanla.

Tlieir feet, an s tnittl and W'Mm,
tboiiEh ii)t.ehin2 Ht tiiet, are d t deil
luto to craauiiii; u'roupa, lookms like a
band In inittena, and ouly ty vlua exam.
luatiou you mrceho the prisrui of the
two or Hie three onpoi ag reictlTM
Inn to closo tozetuer aa to npuear like
one liroad chip.

On the md le 1 fo'cn or palmi of lheo
prnnpinc liniba you lan feel and nee Ibo
aniall may una My palpi, whirh emiblo
tbem to Lraaii ao tlrmly that it la ditiicnlt
to detach a chameleon from ita tonihold.

Tbeae clinRinR feet, tojrelhar with their
prebenaile tail, enable them to nutain
thetuielvea ou the branobet lu the siroDg.
eat (tale,

0
a .

ODD BITS OF OITEHPuBlBY BOHOB

A Trotty Mnan Joke.
'I lie tow i ot .letter can Imaal the liardct-l- n

artnl mm o "iiK'i tn l totiml an liorc,
as inn I cHUton Mo ,lwn mjl. Ihe molt

nl Hu in iiro loiiaLiniiy nn llic lookout lor
tin1 Minjei't ol n priu ilonl joke, ami liantly a
ill) pthscsthat Hit) lci not nnd one. '

'Hip hti'M la on tho tii'hcliii-arumrac- r

who Ihon.'ht lili incrrhi hIIm' bolter than
am thine ot tlm Mirt on earth In hla travels
he c.urlr-- . In lil.i'.i.it pukel a lilt clitar.caso
an I ailicrlleei lilmvelt anil hlaKiiwla by gh-i'-

freely ol lilshranilstouio "li" "111 suioko
tlicm.

II" waa In Iioxtrr tlili week. Th dy
hoi, and ho Irtt lilt coat anil cUnr-cna- c on a
rhalr n Ul'e lie int In a coullng ilraiighl In the
door, uno or thu Jokera got a rutber comd
anil broke out twenty teeth. 'I bey were
mull and Miarp.

Into the end ot earn clgir a rubber tooth
wai pinheil, and with n small nail tbe tooth
waiilrlun In oiilof sluht. riie tobacco leal
came ogcl her, cimpltcly billing the tooth.

hrti tl.n liiki.r wiiltnil fur t h. Inn
boon the rlguman, no well cooled down,

bi'gan bmlneas. lloliu Inio a alore he first
KHe ar auignr, nlilcli tho Intended cuv
tomer licgau to imokc. oon the alrnai
tiilorltiroiia, not w II h a an cot and fragraul
Miu'll, hut with c nc not ini.au that ot old
gunloiksor burning rubber boom.

Tho i mtoniiT alcki nod and threw away the
weed and i.ilil he had on hand cigars enough
to last all Minnner. '

Annthor dealer had a nlmllar experience.
SUll anntlur was glteu a da) a nauica, and
wlun that drummer got through with his
Rills he wai baled by iiiniij eicry oUar
dealer lu town. Ho packed hu goods In wi-- I
row, and docs not know to thlnday that an
old rubber comb Irani tho ttiMc box ot a
hua.ler wrecked him common tally In Dexter,

Onn Way of Namlnir n To a.
A incinU r ot the Chicago bir nlitca an In-

teresting bit of experlencu ho had In naming
a fie be should i barge the mid
Senator sawjei, of Wisconsin, siys tho Chi-

cago JVKiiiii'.
I had done twenty days' hanl aud Import-

ant work lor ihe .Senator. When It caino tn
the point for mo to name in) fie 1 said:

let me toll )ou a little story.
" A joiiiigbrrthur lawyer cainu tome the

other dav In u great nunniliry as to how
iuiilIi hi should charge a certain client for
a big il) tuccesitul piece of legal work that
he had dine.

"'At lint I told him to go somewlnt by the
feelings of Ihe client reguMIng the good tho
lattcrhad reaped. Hating said this I named
jKiOO to my jounj friend.

"'Well, when hlscllont appeared ho ws
fc. ling 'way up, aud taking out n roll of fiou
hills remarked, "Now, my joun friend, I'll
begin and iclloB tb"R3 ui)0 bills, and when
I c told off enough to satlsti' )ou tor )our
Ben Icea 5 on say tho word."

"'Iheyouuf min wasdumfounded."One
two ihreu' . And theu tho ynung man'
Hhoutid: "Kuoughl 'I hat will do I" Then
the happ) ilhut handod the l.."iOO tu his
lawjor wlih the air nt one who thought ho
was getting on" xery cheap.

"iviator Naw.ior he.ird tbe story all
through, and 1 could see that he caugnt tho
point 1 was trjlng to make with It on blm.
Smiling drollv. ha said :

Hood enough story, but that ain't tho
way I do business Wh it's your bill T'

Two thousand dollars, ' saU I, and with- -

out a moment's hesitation the Benator wrote
mc a cheik lor that amount. "

Falld to Worlc.
" I can tell you something amusing about a

case ot ambition o'erraultlng Itself,'' said
.Mine, s, who has Just returned tromatour
abroad, says the I'Urolt Fi re I'rett.

" We were iravelllng In Germany and
wanted the compartment to ourselrcs. At a
station where we stopped thero was a party
with a crying baby ready to come aboard, and
I told our youngest llttlo girl, who Is a great
mlinlc, that If she would roll herself up In a

rug aud cry they would probably pass on and
leave U3 alone."

Mid did It work ?" I

ou shall see. Sadie rolled herself up bead
anda.l, aud when thcylookidln shescrcamrd
at tbo top of her voice cxactl) like a peoWsh

infant. 'Ihe mother and father thrust their
heads In, while their Infant roared also. It
wn- - n scone lit for bedlam. And to complete
It tbo father, who was an Englishman, bald

""hro )ou bare, Mary. Theres another
owlor In there, nnd they won't mlnd'arlng
us,' aud in the) got, tho whole Inrnll) of

them, and our cat wan out of the bag."

Hla Lordship Wouldn't Pay Fees.
It Is told on goad authority of Lord

that when he was made Knight ot
thoiiarter he strongly objected to what Is

tcrmid the "garnish" (tbe ofllclsl fees,
which are very hearj), saysUndon Tld-uu- t.

" 13 it absolutely necessary," ho Inquired
of the Klng.al-Arm- s. whu brought him his
little account, " to pay (hee leeif "

" lleally, my lord, I have never heard such
an Inquiry," was the dignified rejoinder.

Pfiliaps not, b.it I wish to know whether
tin sc charges i an bo enforced by the law."

" I teller not."
" ery good 'I hen I sliull not pay tbem "
" 1 hen I, ou my purl, shall certainly dtcllno

to hu.? )0iir liinlshlp's banner uxor your
stall In rtf. iirc.rgii's .hael," returned the
lmllgnaht In rnlu.

'Mlilcht. As I never go to chxpcl at
Wlndaii that wl.l not matter to me In the
ltasl. 1 shall not imy ihosc fcts."

And he uexerdid.

She Prefers Tallow Dips.
( Vial lrh,

" What kind o' areworks are those " allied
Aunty Meddergrass of ber city nephew on the
ti i U t o t tbe rourtb.
a," 'llioso are Human caudles, aunty."

"Are the)? Well, I'm glad I don't live In
Home. I'd bate the worst kind to h.xe to
sew b) (lie light ol (hem things."

Bred In tbe Bone.

!. Pttek

" 1 here Is a now attraction at the tnuaeum
this week. It ts an ossified fish.'

"A shad, 1 pn sume."
as

Annie Jonea Bentenced.
Annie Jones, colored, who was conTlcted

last Thursday of arson in tbe second degree,
waa to.day sentenced b) Judge ilartlnu In
(ieneial so-loii- to nine jcurs aod fix
lulnthsin stati prison one sot fire lo her
r .0111 lu Twcnu-rouri- h uroit, near wxonth
axeuiio, In .laniMi) lasi,nml was cumliluJ
aflrr a tlUl of Un da)s durallon

FROM THE WORLD OF LABOR.

The British liolier-Make- and Iron Ship-- 1

llullders I iilnu has about thlrl)-sctc- u thou-- 1

saudmcmlxn.
District Asiombl) l'., K of -. has ap-

pointed n I nlmr I. iw ulorciiig Committee. ,

Purine Ma) lln'iewern nl out y lino strikes
In iliisioiiiito.liiU'lwiigouT ."iiKi.uuu work-
men.

'Ihe inipdo Inlmr Hull project Is booming;
Int week t'je Miiiiirsc ntiuulod .".uu.

.liiurnomi li llroweis' I nlon No. i" ndded
tw out) one n w un miners to Its roll last wei k.

I he finuili Aiistriiilnn I nl or pirt) has
.i I'l.nnii top u r mine to glto work

tolls uiieinpl'i) id un mb rs
' A central organization was leeontly formed
ntoshkosh. Ihn ugh Its i (Torts

trades hnvein uiganleil.
I llio it. I mils Maihlni' Winnlworkors haie
establlshol thilr new siale an I gained ii"niH
a liuiiilred new members tbrougli their rtciut
strike.

Thomas wisdom, ol the
Union, has bien on a sue

cossiul organlliu tour through f.cw Kn,'-lan- t.

At Dubuque, la., a llulldlfg 1 rades' Council
has tuin torniid hrough Hi" exertions o(
the inouibeisDi the local Carpenters' I idon.

Deli gates in the btatn Convention will be
elec ul by tho Now York trtIon or the so- -
clallst I abor parly on Nedneiday ixenlng.

Hochcster, N. Y., has eighteen trades
unlous, lourteen K. of l assemblies, four
rallnr organizations, thrte Cibiral hsliei
Sl.d two socialist sectlonK

"Work Is the grand cure for all the mala-diesn-

mlerles that vr besi t minklnd
honest work, which you Intend getting done.'

7iumit fill ((e.
(Icnrge hlarblrd. a member ol tho Swllch-min- s

Muiuil Aid Association, reicntly
the position of labor reporter on tno

Mint ( In, Chicago.
Ilerlln has a saloiglrls' union numbering

oiersou members. IheypaylO cents du.s
perm mi h and receive meutcal aid and help
In securing posltluns.

About IN. noi) men aro employed In navl-gntlt-

1,114 steamers and tl.nnu barges i n
the Mississippi and Irlbutailex, and (he) turn
an axcrage uf aa.'iU per annum.

The firm nt Cramp A Sou hare more work
on hand nt present than an) other

ttriu lu the United states, and they pay
Ihe lowest wages.

In transporting strawberries from Florida
to New ink 111.' lallroads tileeil tno people
for between fiou and tiluo a car. noarl) Its
nilgluil coal, wlln only about nvo Hays'
serx Ice. ,

I'nlon No. u.'it has published
n list tontalnliig the names o( lorty men wlm
were expelled ior working as "scabs" at tho
strlse shopt of b. Aahcnbvrg .t Pros, and lin-
ger A. lend.

I or saying t hat In spite of all chicanery on
thepait ol the pi llio thu lalior m noment
would accomplish Its ends, a worklnguian
was lointl) sinti need to pxy a heavy unu by
a Justhe lu Ilremeu, Uoriiuuy.

Ihe Tradi sand Labor Assembly of colum-nus.i- i,

h n ndoitiil icsoliulons asking " all
honest eltliins to rtlralu from encourag-
ing (ho Iniraitlnn ol the l ilcklnger law at the
peiilientlar) by nut purchalugconvlct-mad- e

goods."
D. (I. Itnmspy, flrand-Chl- ot the Order of

Hallway 'lolejrniiiers, Is nt the head or an
organlallon niimb-ilngov- er siil.uou men. nt
the age of twi Ho lives In East St.
Louis and has sen id Hi tho Illinois Liglsla-tar- e.

Cablnet-Mnkor- s' Union Na 7 will hold Its
semi-annu- meeting at L'laiendou Hall this
exenlng. New ofllcerH are to bo elected, lie'
miuibers sinking lor tight hours received
ILi Ir strike benellt )estcnlay morning.

Lnoal Assimbly 4,Ui'l. K ot L, I'alnte-- j,

has eleclod: J. J. .Mulball, .Mastrr norkman ;

'I'. H. Itnblnsou, Worthy l'orou.an; M. II.
Davis. Hecordlng Sertelart ; V. II. McCoy,
Unancial stcretary; J. La?an, 'Ireasnrer;
I.J. Il.iljwln, Almoner: J. c. Hyan,
A. rreiiud, '1 rustics; J. I rowln, Walking
Delegate.

I nlons of clerks nnd bavo re-
cently been organized al lluenos Aires,
Aigentliic Hepubllo, and a new labor piper
saw tbo light at l'ain, Hraxll. It Is en tilled
0 ninnnv and Mars the motto, " One for all,
and all for mo; no more Individualism;
ei or) thing ior tho brotherhood ol man."

The nlno new unions organized by the
United lirotnerbood of carpenters and
Jolliers are located at Indianapolis, I ml
Charleston, III.; Northampton, Mass.; Sher-
man. Tex.; I'ekln, III ; ElUabethtown, lenn.;
uttumwa, la.; t bampalgu. Ilk: Covington,
Ky. 'llii llrotherhvud has now 78& local
branches.

t lgar. Makers' Union Na 141 has at present
over U7U members. 'Ihe recilts last )ear
were I4,7.4 us, and h,s:ih,47 were ex-
pended, among which .1,ii(i3 .14 ior hick ben-e- n

I. 414 Ul lor strike benent, .'i74 o for
henolft, ('J.I7U.3J for salaries

and committee expenses.
Carpenters' Ki tl.e.s are sttll pending In

scranton, wnere more than two-tblr-

of tho men gstned their demands,
other strikes aro prngicslng In Wluchester,
K).; Newpirt, It. 1.; 'lamps, I'la., and at.
1 mils, Ma The strikers receive tho regular
bum Ml from llio Lulled motherhood.

local I'nlon No. i:i, of tho IlrUberhood of
Machluer) .Moulders, elects C U. HlliLkley.
President: Josopn Harry.
Oeorgo Ford, Unancial Secretary; James
union. Hi cording Secretary ; Patrick Keat

ing, Treasurer; Henry Byron, Inductor! H
'1 bomas Coy, Doorkeeper; C. v. lilnckUy, IH
Ueorge Ford and Patrick Keatln, Truiteea, ,H

Flghtj-on- e trades' unions of Ban Francisco VM
have concluded o with the H
People's puny. And the Hulldlng Trades' H
Counill adopted resolutions declaring that H
"tho worklngmen enn permanently better H
their tniiilitliin onl) nv obtaining control of !m
the machinery of goeninent themselves and ifJH
using It (naccomp'l-- h their ends." H

According In tho sta lsllcsot the AgrtcTtk M
lur il Department In ashlngton tbe average m
inotilhh wages of lunii laborers amounted to iH
i:n.3l In 1 mill, now 4il. In tho Eastern IH
states; tn .'H.h:i in sua. now 03.8.1. In tbe njB
Mid lie stales: lo tli'.il.lln lHiltl. now SI 4. HO, JfH
In Ihe S'liithorn States; to In 18U6, H
lion 4'.".'.fll, In Western Statosi o 44.0Uln m
lhilii, nowij.iii in In tb Pacific elates, and jH
)cl It is said that thoy are "very prosperous." M

jH
WORLDLINGS

7.1.1s sajs that his bock l as flD to tbapnbll H
'nrTertatl.fr blm Ha (call aa If thay wara oa H

half so .Irons or so wall wrlttan aa ha daalraa. H
ltlsboitln j'sri sinra Arab I Paaba wasei- - jH

lied tol'ar on hj Ihallilllsh (lotarnmant. Ita has H
ll?id an Inactlra llfa thara. aopportad byhlspast- - H
Inn, lint now his mplojmsntas dlraetoraf a ta H

gar ten will fflra him aomathlof to do, areaj H
thouihlha position la to baa Bvnlaal H

It la aald thlt Russian paa.antl paa more allaa- - H
tlos to tha forms of rallflou. worship than de the PJH
ponr of anr oth. r eouutrr. hH

In old lima, th a at. In tho bodr of tha Temple H
Church In L nlon wars rraarvad for tha Monklab H
knights, ao I , van to this day woman ara not per H
mllta.1 to occupy tham . M

lharaiant plarlmof a clock In tha RHfal Tasrst falHmakes It tha hlthait clock tower Is tha wwfld. .
aa. VI M

VAGRANT VERSES H
Kodak View of Texas. 41A strask of rast from day todar, LH

A s 'ctlun hons. a right ot way, i$lA string or liot'cara mof log alow ,Bbb1
Across p aina whara saga uusheegrrywl ssraTsTj
A ("W rant linns, call a, alLrJ
A tralnload of Italian muckers. i--

A trent. a spanning canyon greaa "iTststJ
Complete a Texan railroad eceoa. TrllL H

Naturally. 11On Indap-nilan- Day I saw the races ttB
I The peop a came I um East, sonth, watt aa4 7HNorth.) siV

I bet my gild -- ah. saddest of all caaal I laH
My horse came lu a ? ery glorious fourth- - fLraTJ

JWeVs. ' tH'Positively Her Last. f safl
The goo kiss ha glvea her at tha door Bsfl
Ite'il lain repast, encore and still encore, C TarsTj

till very tlrmly, that ha'a TSaTeTeTj

Mistaken II hethlnssalllerewellearellkePaUi's. i flaTafJ
-I- tub. fM

:s.VaB
An Urflngsrlnir Enersrr. .V'H

ono of tbe oniclals ot tho Michigan Ceo- - U
trsl Is dlspo-e- d at times to "rig" subordt-- M
nates, an 1 not lung ago ho tackled aeon-- 'safl
ductni on the road who Is rather bright blm-- H
self, says the Detroit, "ne le. Hl"I understand,' he said quite seriously,

that the agent at Illank stailon Is some-- ?ssB
what careless!" 51"1 don't know about that," replied the con- - ,H
doctor; "be never nags In bis determination yH

all H
itostop that so?" ''

It Is; ho always gets out laths t?H
middle of the track and waves bis hat." sH

aea .
BBBBBI

A Compliment on lea. Vel
Vrtm III .Sew fork J iBI

Mr;. Gadd You do not show your age at

Mrs. (iabb (dcllgbted)-Do- n't I ? f'HMis. liadd No; I see you've scratched It rikH
out of) our family Bible. fH

Needed by Every City. v'H(rren TValA.) A'sSBsi
Artist Daubb-I- 'm getting up an Ideal figure 'tialH

of the city. W hat w ould you suggest as suit- - '
able drapery? flaH

Microckltt Well, she ought to wear a trmla iLHreaching tu the suburbs, anyway I a H
Freo Informations .sflrrom Truih )

. 'il" And ts this your first glimpse of an ocean, VlWilli" lH
"Yes, ma'am. We haven't any oceans la HKansas, ma'am." 'ssLb

For Lack of Food. fHirrr.m llfn. fHFirst SeaMde olrl-The- re's a great man-- "i:'a
eating shark down on the beach, dead. What flldo you suppese killed him? isBsecond seusido oirl sinrvatlon, probably, JHif he was u g shark. 'H

In the Theatre. 'sbH
IVom tir VH

"Confound that woman and her hat 1" 'VsbI
"Never ml d, old man. Her halo In heaven 'Hwill not oo big enough to gel In any ones' '


